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As most bivalve mollusks are filter feeders or deposit feeders—predatory septibranchs (Poromyacea) being
the notable exception—they are closely linked with the activity of primary producers. Perhaps this is nowhere
more evident than in shallow water habitats influenced by seasonal phytoplankton blooms. In these systems,
photoautotrophs are capable of changing the physical and chemical properties of the water column. In turn,
clams, ingest large quantities of phytoplankton and precipitate their shells in these chemically altered waters.
Thus, clam shells likely archive valuable information about phytoplankton dynamics in shallow water habi-
tats. To better understand this relationship, we investigated geochemical records from two potential produc-
tivity proxy systems archived in shells of the oyster Crassostrea gigas that live in the San Francisco Bay
estuary, California, USA. Here we present multi-year records of shell carbon isotope (δ13Ccarb) and barium/
calcium (Ba/Cacarb) variation. These archives are compared with records of environmental variation using oxy-
gen isotopes (δ18Ocarb) as a temporalmarker.We also present high-resolution δ13Ccarb, δ18Ocarb and Ba/Ca profiles
associated with the 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom. Our results suggest that the prominent positive δ13Ccarb
excursion, present in shell material deposited in the spring of 2003, most likely reflects photosynthetic enrich-
ment of the dissolved inorganic carbon pool. Calibration of stable isotopes with calculated chlorophyll a concen-
trations, measured during the bloom, suggests that our δ13Ccarb sample variation reflects phytoplankton
abundance with 3 to 4 day resolution. These findings highlight the potential utility of stable isotope records as
tools for reconstructing patterns of primary productivity. Elevated Ba/Ca values are recorded each year in the
spring. Thus, like stable isotope profiles, Ba/Ca profiles from these specimens demarcate individual years of
shell growth and establish ontogenetic age. Low- and high-resolution Ba/Ca profiles do not, however, correlate
with the 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom, casting doubt on the relationship between Ba/Ca ratios and phyto-
plankton blooms. Although the Ba/Ca peak timing loosely correlates with freshwater discharge events, peak am-
plitude does not, leaving the environmental cause/trigger of these peaks unknown. Nevertheless, the San
Francisco Bay estuary seems like an ideal environment in which to further investigate the relationship between
skeletal geochemical variation and patterns of primary productivity.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In recent decades analysis of geochemical records from biogenic
carbonates has become a nearly ubiquitous component of paleoenviron-
mental research. For example, seminal papers byUrey (1947), Urey et al.
(1951) and Epstein et al. (1953) showed that oxygen isotope ratios in
biogenic carbonates (δ18Ocarb) are a function of temperature and the iso-
topic composition of water (δ18Owater). Later work on stable carbon iso-
topes in mollusk shells (δ13Ccarb) by Mook and Vogel (1968), Fritz and
Poplawski (1974) and Killingley and Berger (1979) highlighted their
utility as recorders of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) variation.
dwin), gillikid@union.edu
narine).
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Tanaka et al. (1986), McConnaughey et al. (1997), Lorrain et al. (2004)
and Gillikin et al. (2006a), however, showed that, like oxygen isotopes,
carbon isotopes in shells reflectmultiple environmental factors (i.e., dis-
solved inorganic carbon (DIC) and metabolic CO2; see review by
McConnaughey and Gillikin, 2008).

In addition to stable isotopes, elemental ratios have become an
important tool for environmental reconstruction. Early studies of
the elemental composition of invertebrate skeletons highlighted
their potential as recorders of an animal's environment (e.g., Pilkey
and Goodell, 1963; also see Vinogradov, 1953 for an early review).
More recently, skeletal bound element ratios have been used in con-
cert with stable isotopes to reconstruct past environmental condi-
tions (e.g., Gillikin et al., 2006b and Gillikin et al., 2008).

One field of inquiry that stands to benefit from the marriage of sta-
ble isotope and elemental ratio analysis is paleoproductivity proxy
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development. Many authors have observed that barium/calcium (Ba/Ca)
profiles are characterized by relatively constant background values
punctuated by distinct periodic peaks (Stecher et al., 1996; Vander
Putten et al., 2000; Lazareth et al., 2003; Gillikin et al., 2006b). Further-
more, numerous studies have shown that Ba/Ca profiles are reproduc-
ible between specimens indicating at least partial environmental
control of barium incorporation in shells (Vander Putten et al., 2000;
Carré et al., 2006; Gillikin et al., 2008; Thébault et al., 2009). Vander
Putten et al. (2000) and Lazareth et al. (2003) have suggested that Ba/
Ca ratios in shells are related to phytoplankton blooms. Stecher et al.
(1996) postulated that prominent Ba/Ca peaks may reflect barite
(BaSO4) formation associated with decaying phytoplankton imme-
diately following blooms. Despite their promise, Vander Putten et
al. (2000) and Gillikin et al. (2008) noted that peak magnitude
was not correlated with chlorophyll a concentration ([chl a]).

Like Ba/Ca ratios, δ13Ccarb variation has been linked with primary
productivity. Several recent studies (e.g., Lorrain et al., 2004; Gillikin
et al., 2005, 2006a; Poulain et al., 2010) showed that approximately
10% of the carbon incorporated into shell carbonate is derived from
internal respiration of particulate organic matter (POM) with very
negative δ13C values (marine phytoplankton δ13CPOC: −20 to −30,
Mook and Tan, 1991). The remainder is derived from external inor-
ganic sources (sea water δ13CDIC: 0 to −2, Mook and Tan, 1991). Fur-
thermore, the fraction of metabolically derived CO2 increases through
ontogeny (Lorrain et al., 2004; Gillikin et al., 2007). Chauvaud et al.
(2011) expanded on this idea by detrending intra-annual δ13Ccarb
profiles from juvenile scallops collected in Europe, thus removing
this ontogenetic trend. They found that the lowest δ13Ccarb values
are from shell material deposited in the late spring to early summer
and speculated that this was due to abundant 12C-enriched POM
(i.e., phytoplankton). In contrast, Goodwin et al. (2010) documented
a pronounced positive δ13Ccarb excursion in shell material deposited
in the spring from multiple oysters living in San Francisco Bay, USA.
They speculated that this 13C-enrichment event reflected photosyn-
thetic leveraging of the DIC pool by the 2003 spring phytoplankton
bloom, which resulted in water with high δ13CDIC values.

To investigate these ideas, we present geochemical records from
two potential productivity proxy systems (δ13Ccarb and Ba/Ca ratios)
archived in shells of the oyster Crassostrea gigas. Recent work has
shown that oyster shells provide reliable records of environmental
variation (e.g., Kirby, 2000; Surge et al., 2001; Wisshak et al., 2009;
Goodwin et al., 2010; Titschack et al., 2010; Harzhauser et al.,
2011). The specimens used in this study grew in the San Francisco
Bay estuary, a system characterized by pronounced seasonal phyto-
plankton blooms (Cloern, 1996). Inter-annual Ba/Ca profiles, repre-
senting the lifespan of the oysters, are related to previously
published δ18Ocarb and δ13Ccarb records from the same specimens
(Goodwin et al., 2010). These records are compared with patterns of
inter- and intra-annual salinity, freshwater input, and [chl a] varia-
tion. In addition, new stable isotope and Ba/Ca profiles, which corre-
spond to the well-documented 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom in
south San Francisco Bay (see Luengen et al., 2007), are compared
with daily temperatures and salinities as well as sub-weekly records
of [chl a]. The goals of our study are threefold: 1) to document patterns
of inter-annual variation of potential productivity proxies; 2) to cali-
brate geochemical variation with environmental records in a system
with pronounced seasonal phytoplankton blooms; and, 3) to evaluate
the synchrony of isotopic and trace element variation associated with
high-resolution environmental variation during a large phytoplankton
bloom.

2. Materials and methods

The study area is located in the San Francisco Bay (SFB) estuary on
the north central coast of California, USA (see Goodwin et al., 2010:
Fig. 1 for locality map). Marine water enters the estuary at the Golden
Gate, while most of the freshwater input (~90%) is from flow of the
Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers by way of the inland delta region
(herein the Delta) (Conomos, 1979). The remainder comes from
small local streams and municipal wastewater (Conomos, 1979).
Freshwater input is highly seasonal, with the majority arriving in
winter and early spring associated with storms and snowmelt
(Conomos et al., 1979).

2.1. Environmental data

Environmental records were retrieved from several sources. Average
daily water temperatures and salinities for the water years 2002–2006
(water year 5 October 1 through September 30) were calculated from
measurements collected by U.S. Geological Survey near the east end of
the Dumbarton Bridge. Measurements were taken 1 m below the sur-
face every 15 min at the end of a fishing pier adjacent to the Bridge
~0.75 km from shore (37° 30.49′ N, 122° 07′ W; http://pubs.usgs.gov/
wri/wri034005/). These data provide a nearly continuous record for
the period, with occasional interruptions, most notably in 2005. Average
daily Delta outflow entering San Francisco Bay was retrieved from the
California Department of Water Resources Interagency Ecological Pro-
gram for the 2002 through 2006 water years (http://iep.water.ca.gov/
dayflow/). Chlorophyll a concentrations, calculated from fluorometer
voltages calibratedwith discretemeasurements of [chl a], were collected
by the U.S. Geological Survey at two locations in the South Bay (Station
30: 37° 33.3′ N, 122° 11.4′ W and Station 33: 37° 30.5′ N, 122° 7.3′ W;
http://sfbay.wr.usgs.gov/access/wqdata). The average difference be-
tween paired discrete and calculated [chl a] samples collected between
2002 and 2006 was 1.1 μg/l (mean error 9.1%).

2.2. Specimens

The specimens used in this study were the subject of previous
work by a subset of the authors (see Goodwin et al., 2010, for a de-
tailed discussion). Specimens were collected alive from two localities
on the eastern shore of south SFB (Hayward Landing: 37° 37.7′ N,
122° 9.1′ W; and, Dumbarton Bridge: 37° 30.6′ N, 122° 6.7′ W).
Using δ18O and δ13C profiles, together with high-resolution records
of environmental variability, Goodwin et al. (2010) identified two
adult cohorts of the non-native oyster Crassostrea gigas. Based on the
calibration of observed δ18Ocarb values (measured from sampled oyster
shells) and predicted δ18Ocarb values (calculated from water tempera-
tures and δ18Owater values derived from salinity measurements), they
determined that the first cohort arrived between 1998 and 2000 and
the second in late 2001 or early 2002. The δ13C profile from shells in
the younger group (cohort 2) displays pronounced annual variation
(see below). This cyclicity, however, is interrupted in 2003 by a distinc-
tive positive anomaly, or “carbon spike.” This study focuses on two
specimens from cohort 2 (OY-018 from Hayward Landing and, OY-
003 from farther south at Dumbarton Bridge).

2.3. Stable isotopes

Point samples (mass: ~50–100 μg) were hand-drilled from the fo-
liated calcite layer by drilling down between 500 and 1000 μm into
the ligamental area with a 300 μm diameter drill bit. In each speci-
men, samples were collected every ~500 to 1000 μm from the umbo
to the ventral margin of the resilifer. The isotope profiles derived
from these samples thus reflect environmental conditions experienced
during the span of shell growth, from settlement to death
(2002–2006). Additional details can be found in Goodwin et al.
(2010). Throughout this manuscript, these profiles will be referred to
as the “low-resolution” stable isotope profiles.

In addition, samples were micromilled from each specimen
according to the procedures described by Dettman and Lohmann
(1995). These samples were collected from a plane cut perpendicular

http://pubs.usgs.gov/wri/wri034005/
http://pubs.usgs.gov/wri/wri034005/
http://iep.water.ca.gov/dayflow/
http://iep.water.ca.gov/dayflow/
http://sfbay.wr.usgs.gov/access/wqdata
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Fig. 1. Environmental data recorded in the San Francisco Bay estuary. A) Average daily temperatures recorded at the USGS gauging station located on the fishing pier adjacent to the
eastern end of the Dumbarton Bridge; B) Average daily salinity from the same gauging station; C) Delta outflow recorded by the California Department of Water Resources Inter-
agency Ecological Program. Shaded area marks March 2003.
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to the ligamental area and parallel to the growth axis of the resilifer.
Twenty-four samples (mass: ~50–100 μg), each approximately 100 μm
wide, 200 μm deep, and 1300 μm long, were drilled from OY-003,
while twenty-two samples (mass: ~50–100 μg), each approximately
150 μm wide, 200 μm deep, and 1600 μm long, were drilled from
OY-018. In both specimens, the micromilled samples represent shell
material deposited early in 2003 (~March: see below). Throughout this
manuscript, these profiles will be referred to as the “high-resolution”
stable isotope profiles.

All carbonate isotopic analyses were performed on a FinniganMAT
252 mass spectrometer equipped with a Kiel III automated sampling
device at the Environmental Isotope Laboratory, Department of
Geosciences, University of Arizona. Samples were reacted with
>100% orthophosphoric acid at 70°. Results are reported in δ notation
(‰) by calibration to the NBS-19 reference standard (δ13C=+1.95‰
VPDB and δ18O=−2.20‰ VPDB). Repeated measurement of standard
carbonates resulted in standard deviations of ±0.06‰ and ±0.08‰
for carbon and oxygen, respectively.

2.4. Barium/calcium ratios

Shell Ba/Ca ratios were analyzed using the laser ablation-
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (LA–ICP-MS) facility
at Union College (CETAC LSX-213 frequency quintupled Nd:YAG
laser ablation unit (λ=213 nm) coupled to a Perkin Elmer Elan
6100 DRC ICP-MS). Low-resolution profiles were constructed from
samples collected every 200 to 400 μm from the same plane as the
high-resolution stable isotope profiles. These profiles represent the
majority of the lifespan of the oyster, however, in each specimen,
the earliest stages of ontogeny were not sampled (see below). High-
resolution samples were collected every 50 to 80 μm from the trough
produced during micromilling. For all analyses, 138Ba and 43Ca were
monitored. Helium was used as the carrier gas (600 ml/min), which
was mixed with argon after the ablation cell (800 ml/min). The ICP-
MS was optimized to achieve ThO/Th ratios less than 0.5%. A spot
size of 50 μm was used with the laser set at 10 Hz and 600 burst
counts. A 15-second pre-ablation interval was used for gas blank cor-
rections. Calibration using the NIST 612 (values from Pearce et al.,
1997), including gas blank subtraction and 43Ca normalization, was
performed using GeoPro software (CETAC). The USGS standard
MACS-3 was used to check the calibration, which suggests a robust
LA–ICP-MS calibration and good reproducibility (Ba=58.6±2.0 ppm,
n=12, RSD=3.5%, on two analytical days; recommended value=
58.7±2.0 ppm; USGS, 2011). Ba/Ca ratios from the MACS-3 pellet
were 42.8±1.5 μmol/mol or 3.5% relative standard deviation (n=12).
This suggests an absolute error of approximately 0.035 to 0.175 μmol/
mol for the range of Ba/Ca ratios observed in our shells (i.e., 1 to
5 μmol/mol). Thus we use the conservative estimate of 0.2 μmol/mol
for all shell data.

3. Results

3.1. Temperature, salinity, and freshwater input

Fig. 1 shows average daily temperature, salinity, and Delta outflow
from October 2001 through September 2006. Goodwin et al. (2010)
discussed these records extensively and identified several salient pat-
terns (also see Conomos, 1979 and Schemel et al., 2003 for detailed
discussions of temperature and salinity variation in South San Fran-
cisco Bay). These include:

1. Strong seasonal variation of temperature and salinity. The average
daily water temperature was 16.9 °C. Annual temperature varia-
tion was ~12 °C. The warmest temperatures generally occur in
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late summer (July and August), while coolest temperatures are
recorded in December and January (Fig. 1A). The maximum and
minimum temperatures were 26.2 °C (July 24, 2006) and 9.0 °C
(January 30 and 31, 2002), respectively. The average daily salinity
was 23.5 psu. The highest salinities were recorded in September
and October at the end of the hot summer (Fig. 1B). The highest
recorded salinities (30.3 psu) were recorded September 12 and
13, 2002 and the lowest salinity value (9.2 psu) occurred on April
18, 2006.

2. Pronounced periods of high Delta outflow in the winter and early
spring followed by low flow in the summer months. Episodes of
high Delta outflow are consistent with the highly seasonal pattern
of precipitation in the Sacramento and San Joaquin catchments
(dry summers and wet winters; author's personal observations).

3. Distinctive pattern of inter-annual salinity minima. The lowest sa-
linities were recorded in 2006, when therewere two distinct salinity
minima, and in 2004, whichwas characterized by a singleminimum.
These low salinity events correspond to distinct pulses of Delta out-
flow (see Conomos, 1979 for general discussion). In 2004, there was
onemajor pulse of Delta outflow, and in 2006 therewere two, one in
January and the other in April (Fig. 1C).

3.2. Chlorophyll a

Fig. 2 shows a time series of calculated chlorophyll a concentra-
tions for USGS stations 30 and 33 in south San Francisco Bay. These
data clearly illustrate the prominent spring phytoplankton blooms
that characterize San Francisco Bay (Cloern, 1996; Cloern et al.,
2007). In general, spring blooms begin in early February, reach maxi-
mum [chl a] by early March, and wane by early April (e.g., Fig. 3). The
time series in Fig. 2 also shows inter-annual [chl a] variability. At each
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See text for discussion.
location, the highest [chl a] were recorded in the spring of 2003, fol-
lowed by spring 2006 and 2004. While the overall pattern of [chl a] is
similar, there are significant between-locality variations, even during
the same bloom event (also see Cloern, 1996). For example, the 2006
spring bloom shows a bimodal pattern at both stations (Fig. 2A and B).
At station 30 (Fig. 2A), however, the initial peak has a [chl a] of
b40 μg/l and the second peak has chl a concentrations of ~50 μg/l,
whereas this pattern is reversed further south at station 33 (Fig. 2B).

Calculated chlorophyll a concentrations for 2003 are shown in
Fig. 3. The overall timing and duration of the spring bloom was iden-
tical at both locations. The maximum [chl a], however, was higher at
the southern station. Like the 2006 bloom, the 2003 bloom was bi-
modal at both locations. At station 30 (Fig. 3A), the first peak
(March 4) had the highest concentration (61.5 μg/l), followed by a
nadir on March 12, and the second peak on March 18 (52.3 μg/l). At
station 33, the March 4th peak had a [chl a] of 89.9 μg/l, whereas
the second peak had higher concentrations (94.5 μg/l; Fig. 3B).

The spatial and temporal variability shown in Figs. 2 and 3 is char-
acteristic of the well documented phytoplankton bloom system in
San Francisco Bay (Cloern, 1996; Cloern et al., 2007; Thompson et
al., 2008). In general, turbidity is negatively correlated with phyto-
plankton abundance. Tidal currents are largely responsible for resus-
pension and transportation of suspended sediments (Thompson et al.,
2008). Cloern (1991) demonstrated that phytoplankton bloom mag-
nitudes are greatest when tidal current velocities are lowest, on or
about the vernal equinox (Thompson et al., 2008). This, temporal pat-
tern is amplified by salinity stratification of thewater column associated
with late winter and early spring Delta outflow (Cloern, 1984). Shorter
scale (daily toweekly) variations are a function of vertical mixing of the
water column, which in turn, are controlled by wind and the tidal cycle.
Cloern (1991) showed that during spring phytoplankton blooms, in-
creases in biomass coincidewith neap tides and bloomsdissipated during
spring tides.

http://sfbay.wr.usgs.gov/access/wqdata
http://sfbay.wr.usgs.gov/access/wqdata
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3.3. Stable isotope profiles

The low-resolution δ18O and δ13C profiles from specimens OY-018
and OY-003 are shown in Fig. 4A and B, respectively. These data were
originally presented in Goodwin et al. (2010). In each specimen, four
concave down cycles are present in the δ18O and δ13C profiles. In ad-
dition, the end of an initial cycle and the beginning of a final cycle are
present in the profile from OY-003 (Fig. 4B), whereas only the begin-
ning of a final cycle is present in the profile from OY-018 (Fig. 4A).
Using environmental data, Goodwin et al. (2010) demonstrated that
these cycles were annual and the oysters were approximately
4.5 years old. Furthermore, because these specimens were collected
alive (OY-003: 7/28/06; OY-018: 8/9/06), they likely settled early in
2002. This conclusion is supported by the fact that the predicted
δ18Ocarb profile, calculated from water temperatures and salinity de-
rived δ18Owater values, closely mimics the observed δ18Ocarb cyclicity.
Thus, using the predicted δ18Ocarb profile as a guide (Goodwin et al.,
2010: Fig. 2D), calendar years were placed on the observed δ18Ocarb

profiles (vertical lines in Fig. 4). The position of the time-lines was
chosen because the most positive δ18O values in the predicted profile
always fell immediately before the new year (see Goodwin et al.,
2010 for a complete discussion). Furthermore, the inter-annual pat-
tern of salinity minima (Fig. 1B), which reflects Delta outflow
(Fig. 1C), is shown in the observed δ18Ocarb profiles. That is, 2004
and 2006 saw above average Delta outflows and lower than normal
salinity minima. In both OY-003 and OY-018, the minimum δ18Ocarb

values in 2004 and 2006 were lower than the minimum values in
years with average salinity minima or Delta outflows. In addition,
2006 was wetter than 2004 and in both shells the minimum
δ18Ocarb values in 2006 were lower than 2004 despite ontogenetic
amplitude attenuation (sensu Goodwin et al., 2003). Finally, in both
shells the δ13C profiles are marked by a prominent “carbon spike” in
shell deposited early in 2003. This chronology also suggests that a
prominent “carbon spike,” which is present in the δ13C profiles from
each specimen, was deposited early in 2003. This conclusion is sup-
ported by at least five different specimens (see Goodwin et al.,
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2003). These “carbon spikes” likely correlate with the largest spring
phytoplankton bloom in south San Francisco Bay between 2002 and
2006 (Fig. 2).

High-resolution δ18O and δ13C profiles (Fig. 5) were micromilled
from the same region of the shell represented by the “carbon spike”
in the low-resolution profile and, therefore, also correlate with the
2003 spring phytoplankton bloom. Using growth bands and growth
increments (sensu Richardson, 2001), the low- and high-resolution
profiles were aligned: The vertical arrows in Fig. 5A and B mark the
location of the “carbon spike” from the low-resolution profile.

The δ18O profiles from each shell show a similar pattern. Values
descend from an initial value of approximately −0.5‰ to minimum
values around −3.5‰. This pattern mimics the overall variation in
the low-resolution oxygen isotope profiles from early 2003 (Fig. 4A
and B). The high-resolution δ13C profiles clearly show the “carbon
spike.” The profile from OY-003 represents the entire spike, whereas
the data from OY-018 fails to capture the minimum values following
the positive excursion. The δ13C profile from OY-003 (Fig. 5B) has a
broad, flat peak with two distinct bumps, while the OY-018 has a
sharp peak and an asymmetrical shape.

3.4. Barium/calcium profiles

Low-resolution Ba/Ca profiles from OY-018 and OY-003 are shown
in Fig. 4A and B, respectively. The profiles from each specimen are
characterized by relatively constant background values (~1 μmol/mol)
interrupted by distinct, periodic peaks and are reminiscent of previous-
ly documented Ba/Ca profiles (Stecher et al., 1996; Vander Putten et al.,
2000; Lazareth et al., 2003; Gillikin et al., 2006b; Gillikin et al., 2008;
Thébault et al., 2009). Each Ba/Ca data point was sclerochronologically
calibrated with the low-resolution δ18O samples using visible timelines
in the shell (Fig. 4). Because these sampleswere collected fromdifferent
planes in the shell (see above), we estimate that the error of this
sclerochronologic calibration is approximately 1 mm. Nevertheless,
the calendar years placed on the stable isotope profiles by Goodwin
et al. (2010) can be used to date the Ba/Ca profile. In both profiles,
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the peaks occur in shell material deposited in the late winter or early
spring, suggesting that the peaks recur annually. Furthermore, the
peaks coincide with δ18O minima (notably in the spring of 2004
and 2006), which represent times of high freshwater input to the
estuary.

Despite the gross similarity in the timing of Ba/Ca peaks between
the specimens, there are significant differences. First, the peak heights
in OY-018 are generally higher than OY-003: Three of the four peaks
from OY-018 are between 3.8 and 4.7 μmol/mol, whereas the highest
peak from OY-003 is 3.4 μmol/mol. Second, the rank order of peak
heights differs. In OY-018, 2006 has the highest Ba/Ca value followed
by 2003, 2004 and 2005. In OY-003, however, the highest value was
recorded in 2003 and then 2004, 2006, and finally 2005. Third, the
exact timing of the peaks is different. For example, in OY-018, the
2004 Ba/Ca peak begins after the new year (Fig. 4A). Even if a less
conservative estimate for the end of year is used (dotted line in
Fig. 4A), the peak does not begin until 2004. In OY-003, the correlative
peak begins in shell material dated from 2003 and clearly begun ear-
lier. Finally, the shapes of correlative peaks differ between specimens.
For example, in 2003 the peak from OY-003 has a symmetrical shape
with a main central peak flanked on either side by a single smaller
peak. In contrast, the peak from OY-018 is not symmetrical and no
distinct peak is present to the right of the main peak. Similarly, in
2006, both profiles are bimodal although the rank order of the local
maxima is reversed (Fig. 4).

The high-resolution Ba/Ca profile from OY-003 is shown in Fig. 6.
The high-resolution profile (gray triangles) shows a similar overall
pattern of variation to the low-resolution profile (black triangles). In
the low-resolution profile, initial values rise from ~1 μmol/mol to be-
tween 2 and 4 μmol/mol. This overall increasing trend is interrupted
by two peaks one at sample distance 1.5 mm and another at
2.6 mm. These peaks are also present in the high-resolution profile,
although in each case there is more high-frequency variation. In addi-
tion, the peak located at 0.6 mm in the high-resolution profile is not
present on the low-resolution profile.

4. Discussion

4.1. Stable isotope profiles

The calibration of the “carbon spike” with the 2003 spring phyto-
plankton bloom, suggests that it reflects changes in the local aqueous
geochemical system associated with photosynthetic activity. During a
phytoplankton bloom, autotrophic production results in high δ13CDIC
values as plankton remove 12C from the water faster than 13C (Fogel
and Cifuentes, 1993). Spiker and Schemel (1979) showed that in
north SFB, relatively high δ13CDIC values coincide with increases in
[chl a]. Similarly, Coffin and Cifuentes (1999) showed that, in the Per-
dido Estuary (Florida, USA), during periods of elevated phytoplankton
production, δ13CDIC values were higher than expected, and Gillikin et
al. (2006b) illustrated a similar relationship in the Scheldt Estuary
(Netherlands). This link has also been documented in both fully ma-
rine settings (e.g. Tamelander et al., 2009) and freshwater habitats
(authors' personal observations; also see Parker et al., 2010). To de-
finitively link the 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom with the “carbon
spike,” however, we would ideally have paired [chl a] and δ13CDIC
samples. Unfortunately, we do not have information on the isotopic
composition of DIC in south SFB during 2003. Therefore, we need to
examine other potential controls on δ13CDIC.

DIC in estuaries is derived from multiple sources with different
δ13C values. In general, the marine end member has a δ13C value
close to 0‰, whereas freshwater has more negative values (Mook and
Tan, 1991). In SFB, freshwater input via the delta has a δ13CDIC value of
approximately −10‰, whereas the marine end member is ~+2‰
(Spiker and Schemel, 1979). If the “carbon spike” reflects changes in
the ratio of these end members, less freshwater from the delta should
have penetrated into south SFB (see Conomos, 1979). Alternatively,
freshwater input from small intermittent streams (approximately 10%
of annual input; Conomos, 1979) could have decreased. These scenarios
are unlikely, however, given that the 2003 spring bloom occurred in
February and March (Fig. 3) when delta outflow was relatively high
and salinity was at or near it its lowest values for the year (Fig. 1C and
B, respectively). DIC isotopic values can also be influenced by CO2 gas
exchange with the atmosphere. Preferential degassing of 12CO2 to the
atmosphere results in enrichment of 13C in the DIC pool. Spiker
(1980) showed that annual CO2 flux to the atmosphere together with
net photosynthesis in SFB is balanced by remineralization of organic
matter. During spring phytoplankton blooms, however, primary pro-
duction exceeds respiration (Cloern, 1996), leading to a 13C-rich DIC
pool. Remineralization of in situ organic matter can also influence
δ13CDIC by releasing 12C-enriched CO2. To have caused the observed
“carbon spike,” remineralization of organic matter should have
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temporarily slowed during an interval of enhanced phytoplankton ac-
tivity (i.e., the spring of 2003). Numerous studies, however, have
shown that in systems like the SFB estuary, where phytoplankton are
a dominant source of labile organic matter, primary productivity is
highly correlated with heterotrophic consumption (see Cloern, 1996
and references therein). Thus, decreased microbial metabolic activity
seems an unlikely cause for the “carbon spike.”

The “carbon spike” could reflect a change in the ratio of metabolic
carbon (i.e., the oyster's respired CO2) to environmental carbon (DIC)
used during biomineralization. Lorrain et al. (2004) showed that in
Pectin maximus shells, the percentage of metabolic C increases
through ontogeny, likely reflecting increased soft tissue mass. In a
model recently proposed by Chauvaud et al. (2011), sub-annual
changes in food availability were linked to the δ13Ccarb through
the Cmetaboloc/CDIC ratio. They demonstrated that episodes of elevated
food availability, consisting mainly of 12C-enriched diatoms, are corre-
lated with decreased δ13Ccarb values. Unlike these negative δ13Ccarb
events however, the “carbon spike” in the Crassostrea gigas specimens
from SFB is a positive excursion. One potential reason for this difference
may reflect decoupling of surface waters from the sediment water in-
terface. The specimens used by Chauvaud et al. (2011) were collected
from normal marine waters, at least 20 m deep, on the continental
shelf. In these settings, the water column is generally well mixed and
would tend to dilute photosynthetically 13C-enriched DIC (especially
at the surface), while leaving 12C-enriched POM behind in the water
column. In turn, this POM sinks to the bottom to be consumed by ben-
thic bivalves. In contrast, the average depth of SFB is ~4 m, and the spec-
imens used in this study were collected from the intertidal zone. Thus,
they were likely calcifying in water with relatively high δ13CDIC values.
Furthermore, in south SFB, background δ13CPOM values generally fall be-
tween −27‰ and −23‰, while during spring phytoplankton blooms,
δ13CPOM values can increase to−18‰ to−17‰ (Cloern, 1996). The car-
bon isotope values of tissues from the invasive bivalve Potamocorbula
amurensis living in south SFB show a similar pattern. Most of the year,
δ13Ctissue values reflect background POM values, however, during the
spring bloom, when phytoplankton dominate the POM, δ13Ctissue values
increase to−17‰ (Cloern, 1996). Thus, during the 2003 spring phyto-
plankton bloom in south SFB δ13CDIC, δ13CPOM, and likely δ13C of oyster
tissue were trending to more positive values. Taken together, these
data support the hypothesis that the “carbon spike” reflects photosyn-
thetic enrichment of the DIC pool in 13C.

Phytoplankton blooms begin when algal concentrations rise above
background levels. In the southern reaches of SFB, typical chl a con-
centrations are b10 μg/l (Cloern, 1996). The 2003 spring bloom
began no later than February 10, ending on or after April 1, and lasted
at least 51 days. In the low-resolution δ13C profiles, the 2003 bloom is
represented by a single sample (arrows in Fig. 4A and B). In the high-
resolution profiles (Fig. 5A and B), the same event is represented in
OY-018 and OY-003 by 13 and 16 samples, respectively. Assuming a
constant growth rate during this interval, the temporal resolution of
the high-resolution samples from OY-018 and OY-003 are approxi-
mately 3.9 and 3.2 days/sample, respectively. The profile from OY-
018, however, does not capture the entire bloom and therefore
3.9 days/sample is likely a conservative estimate. Nevertheless, be-
cause the temporal resolution of the isotope samples is greater than
the calculated chl a samples, their variation may reflect changes in
[chl a]. Because we do not have δ13CDIC samples, however, we used
δ18Ocarb samples to calibrate δ13Ccarb with [chl a] variation.

Fig. 7 shows temperature and salinity at Dumbarton Bridge for
March, 2003. Between March 4 and 18 waters warmed by ~3 °C and
then cooled back to its original temperature (Fig. 7A). During the
same interval salinity remained relatively constant (Fig. 7B). Togeth-
er, these data suggest that carbonate deposited in early to middle
March should be characterized by a negative δ18O excursion of ap-
proximately 0.5‰. Fig. 8A shows predicted daily δ18Ocarb values for
shell carbonate deposited at Dumbarton Bridge in March 2003 (see
Goodwin et al., 2010 for details). The 18O enrichment event is clearly
visible and centered on March 12, the warmest day between March 4
and 18. Fig. 8A also shows the average of each successive set of three
samples (filled circles), the resolution of the micromilled samples
from OY-003. Fig. 8B shows the micromilled δ18Ocarb samples that
correlate with the most positive portion of the “carbon spike” from
OY-003 (samples 10–19 in Fig. 5B). These samples show the same
pattern of variation as at the predicted δ18Ocarb profile, however,
they are consistently approximately 1‰ more positive. Goodwin et
al. (2010) discussed reasons for this offset extensively, they include:
1) uncertainty in the salinity–δ18O relationship; 2) local environmen-
tal variation within SFB; 3) potential recent environmental change,
and; 4) isotope sample resolution (see also Goodwin et al., 2001).
Nevertheless, because the offset is consistent and the overall pattern
between the predicted and observed profiles is so similar, we adjust-
ed the observed δ18Ocarb profile by subtracting 1‰ from each value
(Fig. 8C). The close match between these profiles suggests that the
micromilled samples represent 3-day averages of March environmen-
tal conditions. Furthermore, the most negative δ18Ocarb value in the
micromilled profile (−3.52‰; sample distance: 1.6 mm) was precip-
itated between March 11 and 13, 2003.

Using this relationship as a pinning point, it is possible to calibrate
δ13Ccarb and [chl a] variation. The 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom
was characterized by bimodal calculated chl a concentrations (Fig. 3).
At Station 33, the highest [chl a] occurred on March 18, while the next
highest was measured on March 4 (Fig. 3B). These elevated chl a con-
centrations were separated by much lower value measured on March
12. Similarly, the δ13C profile from OY-003 is bimodal and the second
peak is higher than thefirst (Fig. 5B). Theminimumvalue that separates
the peaks is the same sample used to date the δ18O profile, which was
deposited on March 11–13. Accordingly, the most positive value in the
δ13Ccarb profile (−5.02‰; Fig. 5B: sample distance: 1.8 mm) was de-
posited on March 17–19 when [chl a] at Station 33 was highest. The
second highest [chl a] value was measured on March 4 and correlates
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with the 10th sample (−5.57‰; Fig. 5B: sample distance: 1.2 mm).
These data suggest that sub-weekly variations in [chl a] are reflected
in δ13Ccarb variation. While the difference in peak heights (0.3‰; peak
1: −5.32‰, 1.4 mm; peak 2: −5.02‰, 1.8 mm) is close to machine
error, the peaks are superimposed on a declining baseline (Fig. 5B), sug-
gesting that the δ13Ccarb offset is likely even greater. Thus, δ13Ccarb varia-
tion may be able to resolve relatively small differences in [chl a].

Because the “carbon spike” from OY-018 does not capture the en-
tire bloom, it is more difficult to calibrate δ13Ccarb with [chl a] varia-
tion. Furthermore, because we do not have water temperatures or
salinities from Hayward Landing, we cannot directly relate oxygen
isotopes with environmental variation. Nevertheless, a pronounced
negative excursion centered on 2.1 mm is present in the δ18O profile
(Fig. 5A). Assuming this excursion represents the same warming
event that took place farther south at Dumbarton Bridge, the sample
with the most negative δ18O value (−3.68‰) was deposited on or
around March, 12. The most positive δ13Ccarb value in the “carbon
spike” (−4.41‰) was measured from the preceding sample, which
most likely correlates with the highest [chl a] measured at Station
33 on March 4. It is somewhat surprising that the second peak, corre-
lating to the March 18 spike in [chl a], is not present in the δ13Ccarb
profile. Assuming the profile is dated correctly, this suggests a threshold
below which high-frequency variations in [chl a] and subsequent
δ13CDIC changes are not recorded in shell carbonate.
Taken together, these data highlight the potential utility of stable
isotope records as tools for reconstructing patterns of primary pro-
ductivity. The 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom is clearly visible in
the low- and high-resolution carbon isotope profiles from specimens
living at each locality (Figs. 4 and 5). At low concentrations, high-
frequency [chl a] variations do not appear to be recorded. When
[chl a] is high, however, δ13Ccarb profiles qualitatively reflect [chl a]
variation with 3-day resolution. While we do not have δ13CDIC data
nor do we know the percentage of metabolic carbon incorporated
into the shell, our findings suggest that it should be possible to cali-
brate δ13Ccarb variation with [chl a] to develop a quantitative phyto-
plankton proxy. This seems to be a promising future research
direction, especially in shallow coastal estuaries like SFB.

4.2. Barium/calcium profiles

The Ba/Ca profiles from OY-018 and OY-003 are characterized by
relatively constant background values, punctuated by distinct, periodic
peaks (Fig. 4). Sclerochronological calibration with the stable isotope
profiles suggests that these Ba/Ca peaks are recorded each year in the
spring. Thus, like stable isotopes, the Ba/Ca profiles from these speci-
mens can be used to demarcate individual years of shell growth. That
said, elevated spring Ba/Ca values are not always recorded in shell car-
bonate, even in specimens living in environmentswith significant levels
of spring primary productivity (e.g.,. Barats et al., 2009), and extrapolating
our findings to other specimens should be done with caution. Neverthe-
less, the regular cyclicity of these profiles suggests that they are de-
posited in response to an annual environmental forcing (Gillikin et al.,
2008; Thébault et al., 2009).

Recent studies have linked Ba/Ca ratios in biogenic carbonates
with several environmental variables (Thébault et al., 2009). Gillikin
et al. (2006b), for example, showed that in the mussel Mytilus edulis,
background (Ba/Ca)carb is directly proportional to (Ba/Ca)water. The
low-resolution Ba/Ca profiles from the specimens examined here
have relatively constant background values (Fig. 4). If the relationship
described by Gillikin et al. (2006b) holds for C. gigas, dissolved Ba
concentrations in south SFB remained relatively constant between
2003 and 2006.

Numerous studies have also suggested a link between phyto-
plankton blooms and Ba/Ca peaks in shells (e.g., Vander Putten et
al., 2000; Lazareth et al., 2003; Thébault et al., 2009). Gillikin et al.
(2008), on the other hand, disputed this hypothesis, suggesting that
an as yet unknown mechanism was responsible for Ba/Ca peaks in
biogenic carbonates. If the Ba/Ca ratios were a function of phyto-
plankton abundance, we would expect them to correlate with chl a
concentrations. Fig. 4 shows the low-resolution Ba/Ca profiles,
which have been sclerochronologically calibrated with the stable iso-
tope profiles. The highest Ba/Ca values measured from the OY-018 in
2003 coincides with the “carbon spike.” The first samples in the pro-
file, however, are between 2 and 3 μmol/mol, well above the back-
ground values, suggesting that elevated Ba/Ca ratios may have
predated the carbon spike. Similarly, in OY-003 a Ba/Ca peak corre-
lates with the “carbon spike.” The highest Ba/Ca value, however,
was measured from carbonate deposited well after the most positive
δ13C value. Because only the 2003 bloom was recorded in the δ13C
profiles we cannot conduct similar comparison in the subsequent
years. Nevertheless, given the synchrony of blooms in SFB (Cloern,
1996), and the mismatch in the timing of Ba/Ca peaks in 2004,
2005, and 2006, the link with phytoplankton blooms is dubious. Fi-
nally, if Ba/Ca ratios were recording bloom magnitude, we would ex-
pect the rank order of peak heights to correlate with spring bloom chl
a concentrations. However, not only do the rank orders of annual
peak magnitudes differ between specimens (Fig. 4), but neither Ba/Ca
profile matches bloom magnitudes (Fig. 2).

Calibration of the low-resolution Ba/Ca profiles with the high-
resolution (micromilled) isotope samples also casts doubt on this
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connection (Fig. 5). Recall that both sets of samples were collected
from the same location, on a plane cut perpendicular to the ligamen-
tal area. Their calibration, therefore, is likely more accurate than be-
tween the low-resolution Ba/Ca profiles and the hand-drilled
isotope samples (Fig. 4). In OY-018 (Fig. 5A), Ba/Ca ratios and δ13C
values are out of phase. The highest Ba/Ca value measured from
2003 (4.2 μmol/mol), was deposited about the same time the bloom
began. Furthermore, Ba/Ca ratios decline continuously as the bloom
waxes and wanes throughout February and March.

The low-resolution Ba/Ca ratios marking the 2003 spring bloom in
OY-003 show a somewhat different pattern (Fig. 5B). Increasing δ13C
values, marking the initial phase of the bloom, coincide with increasing
Ba/Ca values. However, at the height of the bloom (March, 18), marked
by the most positive δ13C value, Ba/Ca ratios had declined. Finally, as
δ13C values decreased, marking the final phase of the bloom, Ba/Ca ra-
tios rose to the highest values recorded in OY-003. The high-
resolution Ba/Ca profile from OY-003 shows a similar pattern (Fig. 6).
Like the low-resolution profile, it is marked by an overall increasing
trend. The “carbon spike” is marked by a distinct spike in Ba/Ca values.
However, troughs in the δ13C profile immediately before and after the
“carbon spike” coincide with relatively high Ba/Ca ratios.

These data suggest that the Ba/Ca ratios do not correlate with [chl
a] in south SFB. Nevertheless, there does seem to be a pacemaker re-
sponsible for their deposition. As discussed above, Gillikin et al.
(2006b) showed that background (Ba/Ca)carb values are directly pro-
portional to (Ba/Ca)water. Because freshwater has higher Ba/Ca ratios
than marine waters (Coffey et al., 1997; Gillikin et al., 2006b), Ba/Ca
peaks may be correlated with freshwater discharge. While the timing
of Ba/Ca peaks in our specimens is loosely correlated with Delta out-
flow—both occur in the late winter and early spring—specimens living
in fully marine environments, not influenced by freshwater input,
also exhibit spring Ba/Ca peaks (Gillikin et al., 2008; Barats et al.,
2009). Moreover, were our Ba/Ca peaks a function of Delta discharge,
the largest peaks would have occurred in 2004 and 2006 when salin-
ities were lowest and Delta outflows were highest (Fig. 1B and C, re-
spectively). Ba/Ca peak magnitudes, however, do not show this
pattern. Furthermore, in each year, significant Delta outflow had
begun by early January (Fig. 1C). In OY-003, however, the 2005 Ba/Ca
peak is correlated with the lowest δ18Ocarb values (Fig. 4B), which
were likely deposited in May (see Goodwin et al., 2010). Gillikin et al.
(2006b) speculated that Ba/Ca peaks might reflect selective feeding on
Ba-rich phytoplankton species or changes in the relative abundance of
Ba-rich taxa during bloom events. However, we cannot test these hy-
potheses here. Thus, while it is clear that abundant hypotheses exist,
for the time being, the exact cause of Ba/Ca peaks in biogenic carbonates
remains unknown.

5. Conclusions

Here we present high-resolution geochemical profiles from two
potential productivity proxy systems archived in shells of the oyster
Crassostrea gigas. We used to oxygen isotopes variation in shell car-
bonate to establish inter- and intra-annual chronologies. In turn, we
used these chronologies to compare δ13Ccarb and (Ba/Ca)carb varia-
tions with inter- and intra-annual records of environmental variation.
The following conclusions were reached based on these comparisons:

1. Sclerochronological calibration of the positive δ13Ccarb excursion
with the 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom, suggests that the “car-
bon spike” reflects photosynthetic 13C enrichment of the dissolved
inorganic carbon pool.

2. Calibrations of the “carbon spike” with elevated chl a concentra-
tions during the 2003 spring phytoplankton bloom, suggest that
our micromilling sampling strategy is capable of reconstructing
environmental variation with three- to four-day resolution during
this interval.
3. Calibration of observed δ18Ocarb samples with predicted δ18Ocarb

values, calculated from water temperatures and salinity derived
δ18Owater values, suggests that the high-resolution δ13Ccarb profile
can be directly related to [chl a]. This finding highlights the poten-
tial utility of stable isotope records as tools for reconstructing pat-
terns of primary productivity.

4. Sclerochronological calibration of Ba/Ca profiles with stable iso-
topes suggest that elevated Ba/Ca values are recorded each year
in the spring. Thus, like stable isotope, the Ba/Ca profiles from
these specimens can be used to demarcate individual years of
shell growth. That said, extrapolating our findings to other speci-
mens should be done with caution.

5. Ba/Ca ratios do not correlate with the 2003 spring phytoplankton
bloom. Furthermore, given the synchrony of blooms and the mis-
match in the timing of Ba/Ca peaks, the link with phytoplankton
blooms is dubious.

6. Low- and high-resolution Ba/Ca profiles, sampled from the same
region of the shell, show a similar overall pattern of variation. Dif-
ferences, in the profiles, however, cast further doubt on the rela-
tionship between Ba/Ca and phytoplankton blooms. Moreover,
Ba/Ca profiles do not match the pattern of Delta discharge. While
they are likely deposited in response to environmental variation,
the exact cause of Ba/Ca peaks in biogenic carbonates remains
unknown.

7. The San Francisco Bay estuary is an ideal environment in which to
further investigate the relationship between skeletal geochemical
variation and patterns of primary productivity.
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